DRINK ME
suckao			
Create your own hot
chocolate experience

6.80

cappuccino			4.00

Served in our Kangaroo Cup

hot chocolate

Served in our Hug Mug, in Milk,
White or Dark Chocolate

classic				6.20
italian thick			6.60
american marshmallow
6.60
crunchy waffle balls 		
6.60
flavoured chocolate		
6.60
Mocha / Mexican Spicy / Mint /
Salted Caramel / Coconut

sinful dark vegan 		

6.60

icy choctails

With crushed ice, served in our Alice Cup

whipped chocolate		
Milk / White / Dark

8.50

frappe				8.80
Banana / Mocha

peanut butter iced chockie
8.80
Cookieshake			8.80
cool it chai			
8.80
New york iced coffee		
8.50
Icy blend with vanilla ice cream &
a shot of Max’s specialty coffee

granita		

Fresh Mint & Lemon /
Passionfruit & Strawberry

coffeE & tea
latte / flat white 		
4.00
macchiato / espresso 		
3.70
long black / piccolo
chai latte			4.50
iced latte			6.50
iced long black			
5.50
affogato			5.00
babycino			2.20
white choc chai			
6.70
tea				4.50
Selection of tea infusions

milkshakes

soy / large
/
strong 0.50
Almond 0.60
whipped crea
m 1.70

With ice cream

80’s milkshake			9.20
Chocolate milkshake topped
with vanilla ice cream & a pure
chocolate shell

choc-fudge brownie 		

9.20

salted caramel		
milkbar classics		

8.80
8.80

Nutty brownie & vanilla ice cream,
topped with chocolate drizzled
whipped cream

Chocolate / Vanilla / Bubblegum

7.80

maxbrenner.com.au

frutti				9.00
Banana / Strawberry

Allergy Advice:

All our products
may contain traces of nuts, gluten & milk.
Please notify our team of any allergies so that we
may advise you accordingly.

eat ME
decadent pizzas
bad boy brownie		

Brownie slices, strawberries,
caramelised pecans, white chocolate
drops, topped with ice cream &
chocolate drizzle

sweet icons
21.00

chocolate fondue for two

Pure melted milk & dark chocolate
served with strawberries, bananas,
marshmallows & banana bread

20.00

choc-crunch			18.50

Tutti Frutti waffle

cookies & cream		

21.00

crÊpes 				 18.00

midnight peanut nutter

21.00

Crunchy cornflakes & caramelised
pecans

Cookie crumbs, white chocolate
drops & whipped cream, drizzled with
chocolate
Peanu butter chocolate spread
topped with fresh strawberries,
banana & crunchy cornflakes

Belgian waffle served with ice
cream, fresh strawberries & bananas

single 15.00
DOUBLE 20.00

Banana Praline / Strawberries & Cream

chocolate soufflÉ		

10.70

white choc crumb cheesecake 11.50
Served with fresh strawberries &
a pot of pure melted chocolate

choc-banana			18.50

strawberry chocolate dip

max’s pastry

max ‘N go

Banana & caramelised pecans

9.00

choc-nut fudge brownie

9.20

belgian waffle			

6.20

Salted caramel tart		
chocolate cinnamon babka

6.50
7.30

omg double choc cookie		
chocolate lick			

4.50
2.90

chocolate mountain cupcake
flourless banana bread

4.50
5.90

Served with ice cream

Served with a pot of pure melted
chocolate

Milk / Dark

max’s i-scream
choc-fudge brownie sundae
banana split waffle sundae

Drizzled in pure melted chocolate

Served with a pot of pure melted chocolate

15.00
15.00

vegan option available
contains nuts
10% SURCHARGE applies on public holidays
full menu & specials available on screens

max-imise it
strawberry
banana
whipped cream
marshmallows
waffle balls

3.20
3.00
1.70
0.80
2.20

caramelised pecans 2.20
ice cream
3.20
Vanilla / Chocolate

pot of pure
melted chocolate

2.90

Milk / Dark
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